
FARMERS' COLUMN,

i

TAMM. NOTES.
Ereed from Iho licst.

Wheat Is king lu California.
Corn dues not succeed well after

England Imports $20,000,OOfr worth of
fertilizers snnually.

Oak it stronger than- - Iron, both jilcecs

boing of equal weight.
UrakfS aro quarrelsome; Iho fewer of

tliom mi hand tlio better.
-- A !ittl ctteii fond dallv and a to prompt attention given tooTery branch ortho

I

exorrtso-ar- needed byjb'vls now,

Last year fanners in Massachusetts
raided icorn for from.25 to 35 cents per bushel,

One fjrtn at Crundy Center, Iowa, ship-
ped Ihirty-fiv- o caHoads of flaxseed tho past
tcason.

The simplest method In remove the hull
from corn Is to mako a weak' lye from clean
wood nstici and soak the corn In it.

Glass can ba readily and neatly
with a small drill operated by a bow and
kept moist with spirits of turpenlino.

A farm cart, which, with good usage,
would last almost a lifetime, will lastonly a
taw years when exposed toho weather.

A gentleman who stands high lu tho
scientific, world, Professor Fontaine, predicts
that tho year 1 831 will be most unusually
wet

Toor-cow- a ore cTearat any price; really
good ones, if young, are never sold too high.
A cuv should give at least $50 worth of milk
a year.

It is well for farmers to bear in mind
that the nveraeo for nil breeds of cows is
about tit pounds of hay, or i's equivalent,
for one quart of milk.

The excursions of bees lo collcrl honey
ang variously estimated at from ono to three
miles each, and they aro supposed to make
each ten trips per day,

Jforo than SOO.,000 acres of land havo
been reclaimed from the water in Holland
since the beginning of century,
and tho work still goes on at the rate of about
eight acres per doy.

Tho Agricultural Department Is Inform-

ed that tho codling moth Is making such
ra rae.es among tho orchards of California as
threaten tho destruction of all the apple
trees on tho Pacific coast. ,

At the recent poultry exhibition at the
Crystal Palace, In England, thero wero 00

exhibitors, showing 3S05 pens. Of these,
2200 were of cocks and hens, 122 ducks, 0

geew, 7 turkeys anil 1530 pigeons.
At a recent ogrlculluraj gathering in

New England, that ho made 12

ptrcodt.-c- hisrapilal invested in farming,
and another said ho d"id not make over 1J
per cent. There are 'farmers nnd no fjrmerr.

A Western corresjiondent says a herd of

a thousand Texas cows and forty Shorl-hor- n

hulls, whloh.can bo bought for SI5,000,would
increase, to 5000 in number and $70,000 in
valuo In five years on tho grazing grounds
of Wyoming.

A cow with three, rhigs on a born is (1

yors old r with four sha is 7 years old. No

uew ringa-nr- formed after tho tenth year.
The deeper rings, however, and the worn
appearance oi tho horns are pretty sure in
locations of old age.

A singular curiosity on exhibition otthe
post office at Franklin, N. Y.,is a fifty pound
pumpkin, grown between the four posts of
a common chair, completely filling the
space So that it cannot bo removed without
breaking the chair.

It is not an uncommon occurrence to
find a cod turned under in May thoroughly
decomposed before ono turned under in No
member previous. The ono turned under in
May Is well warmed, decomposition of the
grass commencing Immediately.

During tho year ending Juno 30 last
there were, imported Into this country raw
hides valuod at 530,000,000, and leather
valued at nearly $12,000,000. During the
tamo time wo exported hides and leather
valuod.at $7,000,000. Here is a difference
of $35,000,000 paid to foreign countries,

Tile cultivation of pampas grass,now so
much used for decoratlvo purposes, has bo.

con:o (juiloa profitable industry in Southern
California. Three quartersofunacroplantcd
in pampas grots yielded, at 21 cents per
head, 5500. Another growcrsold all ho could
raise at 75 cents per head. Last year 10,000
heads or plumes of thlsgraM were sold from
that regiou.

Speaking of our gigantic crop of wheat,
tho American Miller remarks that few people
oven in our own country realize how inox.
haustlbl our resources niefor wheat grow
ing. The total area of lands available for

wheat culture in tho United States is not less
than 470,000,000 acres. Our entire wheat
crop of tho past year, phenomenal Ihoughlt
was, would not supply seed enough to sow
so vast an area of wheat land.

Mr. Adam Scott, a prominent Maine
last winter fed 330 wethers,

nnd to discern how rapidly they were gain-

ing In flesh secured two which he weighed
every On tho 12th of January they
weighed respectively 120 and I3G pounds.
nnd continued to gain tteadilv unto tho 12th
of April, when they weighed 150 and 1"0.

They wero led 11 pounds of corn daily .with
nil the hay they could cat, tho total cost for
feed being estimated a', 17 cents per month

an Increase of about 20 cents per month
for each sheep over tho value of food eaten

An agricultural writer thus explains
where our forests are going: To make shoe

pegs odpugh for American use consume an
nually 100,000 cords of timber, and to make
our luclfer matches 300,000 cubic foct of the
best pine, are required every year. Last
and boot. trees take 500,000 cords of birch,
beech and maple, and tho handles of tools
500,000 more. Thebaking of our brick con
sumes 2,000,000 cords of wood, or what
would cover with forest about 50,000 acres
of land. Telegraph po)es already up repie.
eent 600,000 trees, and their annual repair
consumes 300,000 more. The ties of our
railroads consume annually loity years
growth of 75,000 acres, and to fence all our
railroads wuld cost $J5,000,600, with a

yearly expenditure of $15,000,000 for repairs.
Those .are 6oino of tho ways in which
American forctU are going. There aro oth- -

N.J7S. Our picking boxes, for instance, cost

lu 1S71, $12,000,000, whilo tho timber used

each year in making wagons and agrivultUN
kl Implements U valued at more than $ 1

To W'x'n KuTrko Suahl. Tate
eiiiHigh warm wafer, nvt hot, ami rub about
un cunce of eojiji in It ; l.iy your shawl on it
and pour over it a tJ'' r p- - n.i il of magual
Jn'Xt'ro. After le t ' I i '. M

. i.

CENTJUL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel'a Blocks

Bank St., Lebighton, Pu.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
l'KOI'ItlETOR,

Rcsrcetfnllv announces to the people that he
1ms replenished hts stoolf, anil offers

DRUGS AND

Strictly fresh

CHEMICALS

and

Also Ilorso and Cattlo powders.Patent Modi,
chics, Brushes, Soaps, Oorabs, Porlutnerles,
tjponKCt, Uhaniols Skins. Wines and
Llquurs fur Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtures. l.vestufrs,Cliolco
Ulgnrs, Pipes and Tobacco, s.

Trusses, Nursing Dottles,
Violin StrlnRS, nnd n lull line of
Wall Paper and llordorsatthe

Lowest Prices.
Proscriptions cnrefally compounded and

cbanea
business.

drilled

month.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishments rcsnccttully
solicited, and satisfaction euarantced.

sept.13, Dn. O. T.

CPSSPrf I.V'5

HE!CNr-rH3..'- w SK1

Purp,

Medical

18S3.-l- y. IIOKN.

DIRECTIONS.
or uatarrn.

raiHP."'D..-HEA- l lllriaer. a particleP;! CbOTWUEiri7.'unr tho Hal ra Into
ilio nostrils; draw
strong breaths
throuith the nose.
It will be absorb
ed, cleansing and

mo uis- -
asca memDrane.

teiiFor Deafness

Apply n particle Into tho car.
i:i,V CREAM RtUI

HAVING Rained nn envlablo local rcputa--
Hon, displacing all other preparations In the

us morlts alone,vicinity oi discovery, is. tin
recotrnUed as a wonderful remedy wherever
known A tulr trial will convince tho most
skeptical of its curative powers. It effectual-
ly cleanses tho nasal passages of Catarrhal
virus, cau'lng healthy secretions, allays In.
(lamination and li rltatlon, protects tho mem-bran- al

linings of the head Irom additional
colds, completely heals tho sores and restores
the senso of taste and smoll. Beneficial re
sults aro realized by a few applications. A
thorough treatment as uirectca win cure ua.
turrh. As a household remedy for cold In tho
iead It is uncnualed. The nalm Is easy to

usonnd ajrrccablo Sold by druggists at 60
cents. ( u receipt of CO cents will mall a pack-
age. Send for circular with lull Information.

JSIjY'S UlUiAAl HAljiU Ul'., UWCKO, . i
FfmsAi.uuv A.J. IJurHmr.T.ehiLrtiton. Pa..
and by Wliolcsalo Druggists generally.

uoi.-o- ,

CiTsnt chanco to mako money
we neeti n pprson in overy
tnirn In tnke subsfjrlDllon for
tliB lurnor. clicaDPKt ouri boat

TlhmLtntoil f.imllv miblicition in iho worltL
AUTonecnu becomo r eucceaslul nycnt. Bis
oiestint worus m in t piven iroe 10
Tiio prico t. bo low that nlmot ecryhodv

a. Oiu ngeut iodoiU truing I'ZO hnbcri-bet-

in a dur. A ludy ngont leporls maklDff
lOP clear prollt in ten days. AH who gutok.-niaK-

iiiom-- Ivt. You lau Oovoie ell vonv
ttnio to iho baiucss, or onlr your un no time.
YounotMl liotboUwny Vom honio fvcr nlRlit.
You cnti don 08 well us others, rail litectlotn
nnd leiiu! free. Kletrnnt nud expcnslvp Outllt
imc It ou went prontanio work sona us vour
luWresu at once, it cubtn nothing to try the
uudliiC?3. Xfiioue 7iio cnffaTra Tans t inaico
preit vnr. Adiimss UfcOUOK KTI2JSON Ss

CO.. rortlaud. Maine. June v

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used in thoprlnclral Chuichcsfor Commu-

nion imrposes.

nXCELLENT FOK LADIF.S AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

(ft &Xfc.is

W I M
Specr's Port Grape

mi
"Wins

FOUR VUAtt SOffilD.

rffllili Cele!irMi'l ativo Wlno la wade from
tho Julcn of tho Oporto tirunn.. aised In tlili

Coumiv, Ita iuvalnablo

Tonic nnil Strengthening Properties
nrennsnroafsetl bv nnvntlirr Native Wlno. bo.
lngtliopuri'lotco Uf t;,0 ninpe, piodnccrt un-
til r Mr. .snect'a own yorsonalvnpcrvlKtou.its
uuitty mi il Ronulnrnofs rf Runmnteed. Tno

iiauues ann uia wen k em Mira KiiMo itionttnntnirp. It W ncrtlculitrlr lini.-fici- tn tlm
wtipti mill Cobllitnti'il. nnd Bnitcrt to tho vaitmia
DlimciitH tnu miwir tiio weaker fex. it is lu
ever respect A WINUTO 1 IS UfcLIHD ON.

SPEEll'S

Wo Jo Iaesw,
TJi 8 I. J. SIinrtllY Is n Wino of Ruoprlor

CIitriLCter. mid nnrt ikes of tho ifQ.don nuiHtlcir!
of tho rrapo lrom whlc.i It is mudo, lur rur--
iv. iwcoui'sn. ! laror ami icmcai rroporues, w
Will UO JUUUU UIIfJECOIiCU.

73 ID
U. O C.

SPEEIt'S

This It RANDY elands rnrlvaled In
Country, bums lar supeiior tor medicinal pur-

IT IS A I'UIIF. i'lt!llalt6i! Iiom thn crane
aimeoiuuiuH raiuaoio luouicuiai nropeiiies

It liana do'loaie tluvor. similar tn that of the
crapes fioiu which It IsitUtld. d. and Isiu urcat
luyor uidour uib'.-cia- s jaumio.

leaunir

this

Pee that tho signature of ALrREI) SfERlt,
I'atstic, n d ., is over tue eorK or eaca uotiie.

SOLD BY nUBJGGSSTS,
and brA. J.'- - Durllnjr, C. T. Itarn,
tan and O. W. Leut of V'ei3si)ort.

Dec. 25 --yl

Lohlch

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

ANU PUHUHASE

Threii Macliiues aua Agri-- .

cultural Implements,

The licit tn tho Market, at

J. L GABEL'S.
Also, on band, nnd for Sale Lots to Bult

rurciiascrs, VJiiKAf t un UJS1I,

10,000 i'eet Georgia Yellow
Pine l'looring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT 1118 IIAHnWARr. STORE,

April LKIHGIITON, Pa

To the Workiae CUaa- -

ed tn fllruith all claaaea

a' 7

In

-- We are
'1'1, nannlsinl i,uiti!i,v.

uiaat at lxxne. U woil of tne time r (or
tDOir soar tina'neu new Hani and
aroiltaMe. i nher m-- eioitir Bum
Irom 00 eanU to $i par r i u. pr

brdwotiOf ilu 'r vthnie t the
lUrAlf4t. not d
t,i 'i i ii jt

luill

f

!

i- 7-

coiriaetutr

vtuarasaf
u.id a

tin, tu n m ii a' leiicn

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STJIEKT. WE1SBPORT. PA.

Removal nud Clinngo of Firm!

Messrs. Itnpslier &Zorn
Bee leave to anitonaco to the citizens ot Weiss- -

fiortand surroundinK neighborhood, that they
the stock and fixtures ot Dr.

C. W. X.entx'9 Drug BUue.and having rcplen.
isheit nnd Inrgclr lucremed the stock, have re
muted It Inln tho eiegnntly fltted-u- room In
tho lliii R Iiulldlnr, nn Whfto stroet, lormerly
oceutned by Mr. Fred. Hchnitdt. wbera ihey
uro I'repnrea to Hceommodnte their friends and
the publlo generally with Fresh and l'uto

DRUGS AND

m3
of all kinds together with a lull line ot all snch
I'ANOY O00l)8 as are nsnnllr ttept In well
supplied Drug stores, comprising
Chi itimery, Snaps, Brushes, combs,
l.a linneyi, TruKses, Bunnertera,

Bracea. uyrtngos, 14nrslng
Bot'.lei, 13ye Stuffs. &c, &o.

ruie WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
purposes, and a largo stocit of choice UIUAItS.

Tho Insfne'S will bo nnder the personal
charge ni,,i superintendence of Dr. J. U. Zees.
Wo inetinl to fivo full satisfaction to our pa-

trons tn quality and price. Give us a call.
Iulyl7yi RAPHUKU A ZERS.

We will Pay the Postage

AND 8EHD OU

The Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

wnicn is

Less than 2 cents per "Week

FOR A LARUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!
ADDRESS,

Carbon Advocate,

Ijvhlgliton, Pa.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR NEIGI7BOR

M. II EIOIAN & CO.

BANK STREET, lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

AUKmdiof G RAIN IiOUOirTand SOLO at

Wo wonld- - Qlso. lesucctfnllT Inform onrr.lti
Z9uf lhat nonro uow fully preparoilto aUP

est of Ooal
Flora any Mine dcslied at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
' it. HEILMAN & CO.

Jnlr2S.

OPIUM HABITcsl

MEDICINES,

Carbon

t"r the
Titui:

and at less cost than bv onvmher meann. No
euffjeln;? or Inconvenience. Treatment ship.
poo to any pail ot tue u H, or (jHUsd&t. Full
oartleular free. Address 11. 8. DISPjCN-IS-

II Y. Ileri leu Splines, Mich. (Established
181.3). uiu;yi

FRESH ARRIVAL!
The underslemed resnoctfullv announces to

her lady friends In I.ehlithton and vicinity,
that she has just returned from the city with
an entire now and fashionable assortment of

Fall anil Winter Millinery Goods,

comprising all the latest novelties In
HATS, IlONNETS,

lUJ.3uujet,
KID HONS,

FEATHERS,
flow ens,

NOTIONS, AO., AC.

TRIJI3IED HATS at from 60o UPWAKDS.

PLUSH HATS ANU PLUMES,
all colors, very cheap.

ou aro Invited to call and Inspect irooils
and learn prices, which are lower than at any
other store In this section. Don't forget lay
stock Is all new and ot the very lafest styles.

MRS. E. FATH,
2d door below tho M. K (Jhurch,

Oct.2,'60 3m. HANK ML, Lehighton, Pa.

JJ YOU AKE IN NEED OP

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRIOES VERY LOWFOn CASH. Th
publlo patronage solicited, Jnlyl-t- f

$10!Ontflt furnl.hr d free with foil in.trnn
ttous or conducting; the most profitable
business that anv nnn onn nnv... in

1 he baslneas la so easv to learn.and our inal ruc
iwiit i id mj Biuiuio ituu uiuiii Hint iintrrnn i.nn
ninke (treat proflu from the very start. No one
cjn lad who Is willing to work. Wnuien are as
BPcceatful as men. Boys and frirw can earn
lariro suiaa. Manv have maae over one honoreddolarslnaslnilsweeic. NothlnsrlUe It ever
known before. All whocLfraaeaiesurprisedat
the ease and rapidity with which tl.ev ate ahieto make monev. on o.m nuira.ii in thi. t,h.i.
uem durliiR vour spare time at irreat proOt
Vou do not hivo to Invest auy eaoltallult. Wo

nn mo .uuw wuu nee! muivmouey
should wr.te to us at onco. All furnlahed free.
4uuiu i nuu u. AUKubia, uaine.

Oct,j,isso-iy- o

MONEYS belne made faster than
by thoso at wont for us.

of either hay rjin
make 69 a week in their own towns, il theyne wIIIiua to witw. 'o ilsk. W outfit free.
Anvone cm run the business. Capital not re
mured. All who eugage prosper. No one fAlia.
rttieular fre. Addreja, II. IIAIXE1T
t;u.. rori.anaaiaine July IQyl

$9991 be made by every fluent every
tbojia wllilnir tn work ran wnl

y earundosen Uullnrda Uav right lu their own
Uavenoroomtuexpljlu Usre. lJni-ico- n

pleasant and huuurabte. Women oud
and mrla do na well us men. We will (nr.

utn yon ti cvuipleto Onlnt frf. e Kill bear
f'MKUne oi ataitmK you. rrticular free,
Wt't Hf FTrmT and iT,reiirnie, their

tn ut'ed of
' tin io ua n1

fit
1 1 1

i
F

f

i.i r lt n Oon Mr u.uraa n4
' 'ii.-- i tv 0 Utiapl' avad

l V t.ni ft in iion a'ldi-
t. .i; ' ( ' Auvl --.1 ,35 V,

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKUOBPEISTIHCrflOUSE

I1ANKWAY, a short dtitenev above

the Lehigh Valley BR. Depot,

licltigliton, 3cmia.

We ara now fully prepared to azeonte every

4oiorIptIon of PRINTINO, from a

Visiting Carfl to a Laree Poster !

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

DODDERS,

UIHUULARS,

SHIPPING TAGS,

OARD3,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENT'S,

PROURAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

&c, Ae., la the East Manner,'

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as low rates

as any office In the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

"Clean, pmptSanil Reliable,
"

IS OUR MOTTO.

JKr Order by Mail will tie promptly filled

ut lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

TIIE

METALLIC BINDER !

We hav th azelastve Bight for

OARBON COUNTY,

TOH

Repotf Metallic BootBMer,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK .BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Coil and fie tbem at the

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

lehighton, Pa.

THIS N1TIIAT.
A head waller An Idlo barber.
Bound to succeed A hew book

The old boys In bluo are growing gray
Hear and Tor bear Bruin and his din- -

A5-- If yon out, burn, or brnlse yoursolf,
thero is nothing that will so quickly nnd
effectually give you relief, as one application
of HI. II. IloBKRTS' KranunoATlon. If during
the extreme cold weather you havo froscn
your feet or hands, nnd after using according
to directions one hair bottle of Kmbrogation

and are net satisfied that ft Is worth ten
times what lt cost vou. bv sending vour naino
and address to the Sines' Mf'o Oo. of Phila
delphia they will pay you tl.co lor tho re-
mainder. For aalo by all Druggist', 25 and
70 conts.

When your firo goes out do you tall tt
a dead heat.

The painted Indian Is got up to kill, re-

gardless of expjnso.

JKrThere is no use talking, no nse talking,
Tls so now every where i

To euro your Cough or Cold
(Without much trouble or cztraodlnary ex-

pense,!
You must use Siwr' Svntjp op Tar-W- ild

Uimimv and HoAr.iiotTND.
Some may be inclined to criticise our metre,

bnttho Idea wo want to Impress upon your
mind Is, that Sines' Tar &o, will cure any
Throat and Lung afTectlon quicker, than any
other Cough remedy,sold In tho United Slates
or Canada.

Girls, think that a man should X L at
forty, If ever.

Why is Congress Ilka a counlcrleiter ?

Because it pisses bad bills.

I why Should tho spirit of mortal bo
Proud t" We give It up but when wo see n
man driving a "Proud Spirited" team, wo
unhesltntlngly remark Thatman uses lit. 1).
KoimiTB' MonsKPouDKits 25 Cents at all
Drugstores.

Fisherman's luck Telling lies about
their catches and being caught in them.

Carpets ought of right to be objects nf
sympathy. First they aro badly beaten and
then trodden under foot.

TS,( I'm drawlnir a conculslnn " remarked
Aminldab as ho pulled the cat's tall i'd- - I..
Adamti and ''1'mheatlnirthe Doctor" remark.
ed Ami's wife, as she took a dose of Hineb'
Srimr op TAn, Wild Ciiehrv and Hoau.
hound lox her Cough. A 25 Ci ut Ilottle doos
the business For bale, by all Druggists.

Why is a Zulu tello llko a Prophet of
old? Because sho has not much on 'cr in
her own country.

What is thedifference between a stylish
young lady's cranium and a hammock?
Ono is a banged head, and tho other is a
hanged bed. (All rights reserved.)

S.The other day, as two friends wero talking
together In tho street, a donkey began to bray
and wheeze and cough In a distressing man-
ner. "What ft cold that donkey has I" said
one of the men. "And by tho way, that puts
mo In mind how Is your cough T" I may not
be qulto as much el a donkoy as you think I
am my cough Is all right and my knowl-
edge that Sine's Svnur of Tab, Wild
UllKCRV AND llOARIIODM). Is the best Cough
or t.'old Remedy known Is the cause. If you
had been wlso.you would not now bo a widow-e- r

moral use Sinks, TAn &c.

Josh Billings soyss "I never argy agin
a success. Vrhen I see a rattle-snaik- 's head
sticking out of a hole, I boar off to the left
nnd say to myself that hole belongs to that
snaik."

--Happiness is wonderfully like a flea.
When you put you fineer on him ho don't
seem to bo there, but when you follow him
to where he actually is he don't seem to ' o

there also.

Mrs. Drrwu What are your Eggs a Doiont
Mrs. Selicinraerhorn 45 Cents. Madam.
Mrs. Drown 45 Cents Why how Is that?
Mrs. Schemmerhorn Scarcltv Scarcity

Scarcity.
Mrs. Drown How ts It that you bring In

such a nice lot of fresh ones every day.
xurs. rscncmmoriiorn igivo my lowisai. ii.

ItomniTS' Poulthv Powucns threo times n,

week.

An ogricuruir.il paper comes to us with
an article on "Curing fruit by cold." We
don't caro a cent for lhat, but if tho bucolic
editor could only invent somo method of
"curing colds by fruit," n grt,tcful pcnplo
woujd build him a monument. Or promise
to.

luvclltorK mill Patentee;
Should send for Instructions, terms, rofcren-ce-

&c., to Kelson Drothers, .Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. ()., who furnish tho
samo without charge. Edson llrothrrs Is a
well known and successful linn of large ex-
perience, having been established In 1869.

Tho Pursuit of Science. rrctty but
scientific governess : "Pray can we obtain a
specimen of tins mine?" Miner (gallantly):
"Well, Miss, this Is a worlted-ou- t mine,nml
us throe's the only specimens left. At your
'umble services, miss, I'm sure I"

Sncruniciltul Wine.
Sneer's Port Grape Wino is a mire, unln- -

toxicaling wlne,mado from the finest nalivo
grown Port Grapes. It is especially adapted
to the use of Christain Churches, and guar-
anteed lo retain its grateful flavor nnd es-

sential qualities unimpaired for any period.
Mucli used by invalids. The principal
churches in New York nnd Brooklyn have
adopted its use. For salo by A. J. Burling,
anu u. i. Jiorn, jjeuiguion, ana z,eru x
llapsher, Weissnort.

An eastern niau who recently went
west writes back that ho would rather bo

hung in Massachusetts than dio a natural
death in Kansas. lie should return at once
for it Is much easier tn get hung In the east
than to die a natural death in tho West.

roitoirrrui.M:ss or vtoi'i.r.
We would not, by enticinz headings and

other devices lead you into reading of tho
virtues possessed by Tierce's Celobratcd
Medicines wero it not that wo are aware of
tho forgctfulness of people, and that must bo
our excuse, dear reader, for again telling
you that Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery is without an equal as a blood-puri- -

tier. It cures an nuinors irom me common
bloteh. Dimple, or eruption, to tho worst
scrofula, fever Bore or ulcer. Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets are pleasant but efficient cathartic.
Sold by d'liggists.
St. Cloud Jlouse, Chicago, III., Jitn,20fA 1879.

Hon. It. V. Pikbce, M. D.:
Sear Doctor I have been using your

Golden Medical Discovery nnd Pellets tor
liver complaint and general debility. It is
impossible to express the gratitudo I feel. It
is simply wonderful the effect your medi-
cines have had upon me. I am in every
way a thousand per cent, better.

I am, yours gratefully.
J. C. DAVIDSON.

A country newspaper out West thus
heads its report of a fire : "Feast of the Fire
Fiend The Forked-Tongue- d Demon Licks
with its Lurid Broath a Lumber Pile I Aro
the Scenes ol Boston to bo repeated ? Loss
160 doll."

MrssBS. Kir Bros., Druggists, Owcgo.N.Y.
T nn ... Tlnlni' .liirira nil nlW1UI1I iriau jjuiiii ......v ..v.

preparations, as it does all you claim for it.
I have been cured of Catarrh of many year's
standing by Its use, and my sense of smell
has been restored. For colds in the head it
works like magic. . H. Sherwood, Nation
al Stale uanK, r.uzaoctu, i. J., .aujjusi io,
1878. See Adv't.

Elt's Cbam Balm for the cure of Catarrh
and Hay Feyer is having large sales with
me. I pronounce it the best aiticle I havo
ever sold fur the treatment of Ihesedfseases,
and take pleasure In recommending it to my
patrons, as I am from day to day hearing
the most favorable reports of its beneficial
effects. Henry B. Semplo, Druggest, Haston,
Pa.

Forty-si- x members of tho Ohio Legis-

lature could not repeat ovr six of iho Ion

eouanseodnjenK l " ' 1' ' '' '

steil'ng ,i . i i.
"

'ii i' ' '

For $1.00 you mil reeeiye the Caa .

AevoCAT? far one war, an.l one of 1 r. Ki

Hew Br4i as preni'tiui.

m

PRRY

Cooglis,
Colds,

llronclittls,
lloaracneas,

Tickling or Ilryiicsaof tho
Throat,

Soro Thronl,
Cold In thollcnd,

Croup,
Influenza,

M1iooplnrjCcugli,
Caldiu tholloivcls

Atlimal!o Coughs,
and relief ol'Cousumptlvco Hjgp

Victories iSSR

the fditiun;.

octav

'

in

Chamber'

I'aitrioUvui,

u .1.

mrTirrffjijymiiwiiiuMaiasiHmjiMpei hi t"

llfP I DR.

OF
PT, ?183 HATH ta RE537TCSi Cures Thousautls Ycnvly.

A &SVU,Tt VEOETAIir.15 ItEJIKBY
f88 LnEBSAL KM tlTtSHit Ki,

Is n Hro euro t,ir n'l tho rtlseasos for which it Is recommended,
mid Is always P&ilFKCTZ.V UAl.'K In tho hands

of cveu the niot Inexperienced persons,
l n. euro nnil iT'iaet'.y for COUCJH8,SOUI3

TSIllOAT, Cttll.La, end similar trouhlei; nfTonU Instantlellef in tho most iruillguaut Itrms of 1: IPIITIIUUIA, and
Is tho best known reuuci'.y for I. In unintUm and Keurnlgla.
Tho Oldest, CosfTtwtTlvTost Wltloly Known

Family iYlodlcIno In tho World.
It la Ijeen used vlH sneli wo iflerfitl biicccss In all

parts of tho world f r CUASTl'S, CtJOr.lca A , IJIAKIt IKEA ,
VSi:TBlKY, an t alt IIOWBH CO'SriViriiTB that it Is

considered an unfailing ei ro fi r tlice dhs:acs.

Hay stood tho tect of Forty" tfoarc' Constant
Uso In ail Ocitrlco ar.rl Cllmatos.

It U KECOJI Jtffl:;L-b-
y

riiyc'clan, Kllrslonnrles,
Hiult..vrH, P iatiagi ra ttf Pistniftticnii, Vork51toi, nnil
KuFtortrs, Kuwei li Ilo)i!(nl lit short XSrcrybody,
Ev rjnvtaerc, who lias ir glvon It o. trial.

tT IS VlTMOUT7iQriVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
ItthoulJ a'twys f ; I for r'lu lu !te KaeU nwl Slile,

rr 1 br'HiS f h udy nnd pt 'mnnent relief m r.ll uuea of llrubcs,
t'nta, Sprain , t'ei rc if'tm 8cnl,1, tic

jtio fr;ir( aV:j- - Isn Tt'!:;a-.:- t It. It vrlll nnnuolly
rem - f j ! '. t i'l Vi !or" b".li, and lis price hi. .ij,s It

; i r ". i r'! r ' i i", ii'-- ., cce., nnd ll per
1 i.r' ., c . c- -i' let". '. !. ua 1 il.--i:

DAV!3 & SOU, Prov.dsnc-2- , R. !.

u roil , " rv-- T

10,

Dn. Is arcenlar
graduate of snouicino, a sUUf ul
pharmacist, aad a thorough
chemist.
aad Cold) Cordial Is not tho re
cultof mcro chance, butof
sclcatillo research In chemi-tr- y

and medicine, as Is plainly rcen
by tho rapidity of Its cctlon arjl
its nnparallc!cd eClcr.cy. Tho

In 1U manufacture Is tt
least ttmra as trrcat as that of
any other modiefcio upon tho
market, and yet It is toll at tho
cxeoedinMy low prico of CCc.

CT?"E)inirlo bottles (for a
short thuo onlr) 2 cts.

V. cn.UliriON nROWNINH. 1U. ., Proprietor, HIT Arch Street, Philndclphln, Pa
CTitm RAi.i-'- . iiy Tiir, pnorfttr.Tort and murnmsTt,

tlnr. In Jimiary, " fhoMterary r.rolutlftn' wni Inan an rated y llio imlli
miiiiii imiiiii". jib rrMHi(iLf j jiuimt-iii-- mm in ruillIJll-ll- J IH'uliy

Ktnnil.iitl hooka. It civim citmltivmrMit lu n'.Hmt IiOO lutnrlt. ntul mnv i,nt fm htii
frti tn till tf iliir f.f I nit. nf liftni.4 n slnv. li litfi t tlm tinintlnv ilinirtn,l lni ). i'niulno lurli--
montlis at S6o0iOOO aJ pioljably 3,000,609 to.nniM will ho iwnilitnl. 'iho nlmoit womlaful bu&
ecu wlileh tlio lt(i()lutlou" h.w ftt'hlpvcd Js.tlouUtlcw.to battrilmteU to IU K'adlnsprliiclitlct.Y'liIch aig i

1 lliblbh only hooks of fo.il t

II, Wliat ia win th ie tdfnp: 1j wovtU preervtiirT nil boots tin reatly nnd ftronstybotind.
III, Wt'iUcn tho ba-i-a o tiio coal uf nuliinj boolcn, ciy muth Icua lhan Itvraa a few years
IV, Poolf hivo commonly bcrn comlderrd luxiirtos ; In n free icmtUIe they ought to lo c6iul(Tercd novceFt

ties, nnd tlio nias-T- will buypoott books y ll.e i.illtlon if prk'isai-- iirtwd within thtiricn h.
V. To in:i!u fit and a fi ioiul I better Utnn lo ma!.t mily, ami 1WKJ ImokKfoM nt n prt'llt St cncti rlvoaprofit ot only $ IWM), u liilo 1,(WO, 000 btioK.f mM vt a litollt oC 1 tent itu.ll givo a inoHt cf tiO.C'.'O I ud li U i.wio

iJcasuioad vcllfJiuoioiJioilt to btll tito million.

the Ht London cilitlon of diarnhMVn EnyelrwLargs Type Edition. iHSH iuii'iiil lol'itM vj nmiiip, iiims.i
I. .tuition MIWHiaianl H ills ttti. Il II list fn( 1..I.J i..

to t'lindilato tho text, l'lintd fio-- imv plat,'hrt; lep tyiK'.on wiiictiov (uper, and
bound in filtecnck'tiaiit oclaio oliimcnrl nlioiit 1HH) tiwJi. It will euntain. compltte, about U perivnt uioio

lendy Jaminry l&tl.nr.d otlieiMolnmm wfll i allow, about two viu-- mcnih.tia

Chambers s

rrrrirTTWTiirinnMriaiMiiri

CROOK'S

illS WINE TAR

Pro?:-!sors- .

HIs"0.&C."(Co:irh

csin3o

vuth-- wuik d cuuiilUd.

M ft portion of thoLtVirvof TnlveiTJit ICnowledpr', v e Irtio Clin. iVra's Tncycln i MIa innrntetv. vllhent
theAineiican ailditloiut, o n.ilt to in olmnin Ji. nu. Jn tlunrlli- li in pi uttftl r mil lit i i Int. n.i' 'o
fiom very cie.ir noiii.u-- JV.e At- n? fihtk-n- fiotii. $,GO; Aldun tdittntt (liner, w0o
iiurghibj, luilf Xtusaia, giUtopj 9t'J. la HiiSbtjla itjnowcouiiliio und ULndeUvuicdluiuii.Lu,c:rf.

What is trie Ves'dsct?
Anjbody rr.n afTonl to own n eyelop rdli now. Vw, rUenvtllc, X. Y,
Wacan only iviw.it onrltiMity coiunifiulatlnn of n ecUcnio wr.leh places in tho hant'i of tho poo'o the Dirt

lltcinturo at aimiily i:rmlnal n:ie. ri-i-- , llorton.
The iisy of chtau aoml Look la ouw invw vith uj, and tho American Exchango met its llio prao for

It, piiitM: ;iut', riiiladeliihli, I'tin.
Us nomo Heh iflaih o k ft jou n c oioro.I fortnn v. hit yon f poillnff tn piibllhlilnR book for ib9rrp;I3 r.t

nominal Ufi t K w, I admit i oiu lubtu. Uul i.xn't Uiv pu.lUhct-- Lo glad i lu it lroi e I E. I .
ltniidolph, N. Vi ....

At these mteaany man may, anil every iran houIJ, laivo n. library. tUMft, riiloipn, ri,
ljtlointr ivon'jora In A titltar piMtl n cod libtaiy. W luucuuncothcm tlio bett

book for thomonry thai tier t mm torn rroiitv.- - fit . ii,:ctcn.
J t Is a rimttvi of wonder how tuich buunj, n Hi in UndJnj wuli good ixiper ana type, can bo cat tt rucli

aprit.0. Tht AtandartL C'hk'Ot'0, 1!1.

lt is a luistery which we will nt attempt to rrl dn hvw tho Aniri"nn Vool: Hxchflnro can rfCord to rW
pueh a Uabfy cheap ic;i or I i. other pit' U lneHntrl tJ ctkvi' tt flierti, L;it m ten - r.j t' o
Excliauiro publidieit a lcjU at a the coc a; whloli it li oU'crod clsoivlici e, tnotra oaunot t them. m r.
Juumat, iAJUiavlJlc, Ky.

W'u haio clven peneroun notloos cf this worU, bocaure wc bel;cio wc nro cobij faicr to our
readers in bo t'tUa,

It emireiy ODlltOUUfSll eesruwi t niTen ny many v no rcauy i inm roi tiriirjn wt.iri, uumit; t r'u i i
one of rxiienfive

,We know uf no publit-atlo- of recent d&to that dCBtn ea to laro a f nans of public cnccurajremcnt s
cunity t,ronieie? in r.sinngipii, ii.

iiio Aineiiean 13 doing ory rcmarkablo woiU la tho tlanoaid booh at
absimily low p icef. Journal, JJ ftou,

Th" fharavtcr thi inarvtluu Jy low . ork Ij too well known to l.ecd much elaboration Its jnrrits. r- -

nit
11

upon
tiuimala l.i.s, Iaii in.ittm) ni.l

ftW)
irif

pngrt

tlili? nr.

Uovk of

of of

brought up to thj vcrylatttiUtc. ChainlM iVlu laU,U tJiOthcaiHJht(lhotn.t nvii)pitto,cJ,U ttiud Mlib&tlkc Ut
eucjcloixedia, &urty A'tpkt VM.

It has pi ven mo mvot pkaiui'o 1 1 n.fiiuinrrd jonr nobia tntrrprlra throurhut virpli: v Tour rumos will
haie tontand with thoso of 1 low aid, CoboVn, Mhlhitfolc, iloitt, lullw, acd Uiuvll, i ivsorn.em vi, ihu n.tto

IL 8. aAUHEiT, .

Tlio booJmr.ro recriod. lam wetl plaedwlth thein. Your company Is worth iiwu to tho com rem r,n
than tho lVaboJy KuihU It tnikw mo fi'd to hol,tit your uttaluSu-.-- lou uusuio tho piiUiK ol all c.ij
Ot I no I icop l '.A. ii. it Arjtt.li, lauKiit uiivk', onji iunimiii.

11iouMmlHof hlpfwlnKrton theiinia wliolmtnted iriiitinir,th4-iuw.n(- s rroroferMtn wlio
thebenehtof h yuwn. 'iho l vU which I Iwiio ivcie i. fiouijuucau

io

a

a

1,

t! trr

MaesulnyV" England " r'.ucol fivm 7 to fit 25s Oibbon's "I'oiio" to $3 Ms Ore'r
'Oieee'" to feJ.. lio in'a Antii-t.- t I lint on," 81 7. MomtM.n'. "ltcuH,,',Cii i i

nr..)....) a..i...s'j u',- .ii. (...f.iin .v." t'ailvlf 'a " Pmitelt Itvulutluii." Shli!Li u

Thirty Yeara' wirtM tVasj 'a " U ttks of the World," pn.paiTntf, equally low in prion.

st
oudetfuloluuou

Onbook by earh of the (rrvat hoi's l.bo havo cla jic; fmuc -- Hfo Is r t to read thr!r PiAtim
vorkd.but cannadoMuf v h. UMiti cloth !.ui;nd, type, SO to o jtt rufh. bcutti ifJllQlI.

Jtoinolo,''lmlwoi
nbcin' Linla," iiiwlies's Huvbi ' lr iv.z' Kniekpi Vjcki feanu- Jtoii jilU .""Bo. ; ,.t ?Ie

ThaeknrayU ' 7pweomtw,'rt,ooper's Mfhieans," U i"1,1.' f1".! f 'J1 U$fcr' u h

Tuiwiitiirs ' Father and Hon." lUiadu'si " lov SIo UUU."

Biasranhv.
Shakespeare, lame type,

Ilia-
rents

m

Literature.
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at,t,

jiuvin-ii-

Cool:

noa

v, .ij

thoo oi L'ariyle, Uacaulay, til boon, lanwrtit, JlHrhoitt, BtuLo, t'iutarch, Lwldeli, Ainuid,
tic

ccmt Humeri

3

out

ivr

nut all

' Odywy'W Lvaiij "Ijjbt f Aiia," llan eUltiou, uuUj JistuiuutV, 00 p(Q y ,

IOUO
tn Ji

lt

to

won too hoi
.uw

i,"

nyclonnHjia of KnfflUli reduced from M.W to P3 (& Tsln rrom f TO w
L'fiitKi Jktacaji.iy' " y4" l.oi.i.U) totltci "Jtu ..n t vl-- , 10

ie twt Vt oiMUrt's " CbronlclM " from $6.00 to tl.W; ' ike Koian " f ro:a i.7b to cciitb;
Amoilean o uvnu.

Flt ttluttrv'Ki, nt M cnts evY " Arabian

by

ck'.

fiiiT JJfJ
fmm

reduced from to (1.03, Storic-- and

31
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"Robinson Cnisoo." imnyui's" Illjfrini'a
aiffluumvci-aTpajeK- " "Uotl's Saturn! lhT ry," jIlVBIHIG-o.lad-

cents, "lUilInQuoerIjmd,"o.ts.

ni::.. Yonna'sOreafniblo ConeonUn" (Bmirireoii ; Cruden's M child's pin jompared wlUi

lib g UUdi cycloiSw? totWiithV"liiLaobkUomryMreins5i.tiMt-wi-

a',0 oeiitj. "Health by Exi;rrl,''t0crnt. FLIifinnllnnnniinIIeMllitorten,"sir.-..- "'fy!",tjSt,SMr It
of bparnjtrraiwl,lilwra."Wctnt"lacsfiviuIJiai7

Hon.P Orouno,," reduced fromIIRoniitlf 111 HnniPQ utSr uctliitaitnvirMUIbetlh .Bwl"'-- .
S.'Vnf.r?!, i'S Slier tx.ok tliat enn compuvwilh It torliia mnm

twoiilo." Ooa. Wia.OurU.mya UMfllor8"'MfuifltaUt'totae"J'vllubru'y- -

RevoSytlon Pamphlets.
Md ut tl.H prk-i'- i naiiu'd:MwKuhjV'Ufoof Tormer nrko. 1.M. J?Ti2Tfi!j?i5ifS

frlyl.' " Ute of Rolmn Buni." rornwr price, 1.SS. ' Jrli fiiSVif. r.." Ity Bllii Arnold. Former lirlor. IO. Bwutlflil print, V 'ThZllijlie-'''M.i.lim-H- fl.rit." IVrmy pil , II CO. B"""'"' fi' KrU?lSSff
"Mary of Boo n' l.ife," by lAiiwrtlne. rpimr prte, SI .nVrv'f r.,3C!SiT 2.TiS

IM.'.VautlVlcrof V.k,nrtd.'' llyOlnerOoldwiiitb. limb VlKSif'Jy.iSS
Eunyaii'. " Hllrlio's iWrciui " Jlaurgiuw type, leUI Uniitiful
)erlpllrer.uloeno nt fiee on requct. Uimlttybfiik draft, monoy oiiler, regbtared inter, or by express.

Fraction, ot one dollai way bu iut in p. lt,e rtauu". Aauresn

A!ftjERsGAP! BOOK. EXGHASGli,
JOHN IJ. ALBEIT, Manage. Tribune Bullrtin,', Now Vorlc.

rtTlTTftTT'O IK.ton,H. I. H.rtlnr.: PhltartelpUia. Ijary Co. i RobertA ! 1ii.llaiii..l, Po. ii. Slcart Co. i Clml.nd, lupbam, Clark Co. j2fc,Sf9'H

All Hooks published by tM
Oonnpsuy will be supplied a'd

)a8t$flg,BMe Prices, by

i.n,l,r,.MMM .

Uteraturo,"

Kkti.'

A gout for Lohigliton and Tioiuily.

far. Ibi.'. r-

3 nass

mil WMK-V-
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A POSITIVE CURE
run

COUGHS, COLDS, and

AUO,

The Best of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Ecslorcs tlii Appetite,

A!J r! !
nlQS UlgeStlOT,

uJjS Btrongthsns tis Bysism.
aostores t WsU sjil

BtMliUtodi
Inrlgorates ths LIVER,

nnd at tls same tlno

KIONEYSMD BOWEIS

rcslorlnff them to lionltliy action, health oJ
striMift!i follow from Its ne.

Tho WEAKnml DELICATEsafTsrlnefromLOSS
0 F A P P E T I T E,l NVA L 0 S ami persons recorrrlng
from sickness will find It the remedy they seed
to strcnpt,hen them.

A trial ot It will provo nil wo clslm. Ask rear
lruitRlstfor DR. CROOK'SWINE OF TAR. Taaa
no ol Iht. 1 or salo by all druggists at Oae Dol-
lar ft bottle.

IT I j THE LEADING REMEDY TOE

ALL THROAT AND I.UAG CJMALNTS.

B. N. SMITH & CO., Proprs.,
Successors to Oliver Crook & Co ,

Dnyton, Ohio.
A Imlllo contains IS times as much as nay ts

cent iireparatlon. IT CURES.

DR-1- . KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SLVE Is a poIilvo ears for
wonlc nnd diseased eyes. 8AFB
AND RELIABLE. NeTerfalK
to euro any case of soro eyes,
and no remedy Is so imraedl- -

ntolnltsrfteclf. I'rlcetScentsahox. Shoold
j our druggist not havo lt, on receipt of Si cents
(or Btamps) w e will send you a box frea
of cxpeuBe.

S. ft. SWJITH &, CO., Prop.,
Dijton.O.

Ix.;'n,s..c.j .A.ij. i'Li ji.ia tsi
eO

jj SCOTTISH
THISTLE

TATENTED DEC. SCth, 1T0.

Tlie Ttlectrle wna rcat tUftcnvery. hjrt
I cl.ilin thU the .1 allith rI histlt MeJfritutt burn-
ers 15 neater one, owlntf to the grant amount
of- - aunttrin they liavd reiitxed, and the curci
thoy h ive c ffct J.J. 1 Bit lie i til fiom Atthma ($f
fifteen Tears in iitotl mJ vnd America nnd I ua
now Completely cured. I ha e been ftirdylng tho
inh'Oinr prcict-s- i for e.irs, and n a in tilt I new
give tbe world tie Jlfainimit J umer the most
Ltfective, an I by f.r tho moil com anient prepara-
tion eer offered tn tho publk, for Asthma
Hay Kover, also Sore Turont. Hoarseness from
Cfvijrhs, Catarrh, Uronchil!, IS viirnlrta nud a.

Curo vour Sore 1 hroat with tncne Funfvcs
and yon will lienr no inoru cf Diphtheria, They
are Invaluable for public f pcaUcrs and slngen.

Th?y are put up in ftmcy boxes, and can bo
carried in the pocket. ntd used at convenience.
If you cannot ret them from vrtir iOflctor, or
PrugiRt, pijnd dirprt to the ma'nufacturer, who
will send them to all parts nf the world. posUgo
free.

A child ran use thrse Fumers. nt tbey d nthave to lc smoked. Ptite One Dollar fr So
AionnisoN & SIMPSON",
. Prop'rt. and Mannfnctureri,

Beli.aihe, O.
For Palo by A. J. DURLINO, DRUCrUIBT
l.chlKbton, Pa. bept.

KiHfiSFOiijv
' nsv.'Pfin0!

CORN
STARCH

PUOTSLVER
GLOSS

STARCH
P

OSWEGO IfY. t

S i

1

TortUo Laundry.Is the best and most economical in
the world. Is rrfectly pure, free from Acids and

foreign siibstaneM that Injure Linen. I
stronc?r than any other, requirlns much less quan-
tity lu uIne;, Is tinifnrm, ntliT--n nnd flnlhrs work
nlvavs 1 1m Mine. Ivtmrsfnm's Iilrerlzcd Com
Starch for PiiddlneH!antMnnse, Take. dc. Is pur
andUellcatc. l'rffrrable to Hrmuda Arrowroot.

T. KIN'fJftFOM) A SOX, Oswego, Now Tork,

H S

CURE
singly

DY

CONSUMPTION,

u

1IH
other

0LI1AN
PADS

the mu
TRUE

MALARIAL

Antirinfft.

Holinaii'd ,liio, Llvor nnd stomach
lad-r- or MAI.AltlA. AOUB,
IJVEtt mid STOMACH TBOIJ.
ULlij. Trlcn $2.00.

Holmnn'H Special lad Adapted to old
euronlo coses, l'rlco $3.00.

Jloluiau's Spleen licit-F- or stubborn
cases of Enlarged Splenn and
unyielding Liver and Stomaeti
troubles. Trice $5.00.

Holmnn'ff Infant' Pad For allm.nta ol
Infanta and children. Price $1.50,

Holllinn' Kennl l'nd For Kidney and
Bladder Comiilalnts. l'rlco $8.00.

Ilolman's Uterine Pad For Feaula
troubles. Price $5.00.

Jlolman's AbsorptUo nirdlclnnl Body
IMaMer Tlio best plaster tuailc'
liorona on rutd.er basis. Price Sic

Ilolruan'o Abkorntlvo lUrdlcliial Fool
I'lustcr Fornumbfeot midsluff.
plahrlrrulatlon. Price per pair 25c

Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Baths
For Colds, Obstructions and
nil rases where n foot bath Is
needed. Pir half lb. package, 25a.

Tor ealo liy all drusprlsts or aent by uiall,
postpaid, on receipt ot price. The Absorption
Bait Is not "mailable " nnd must be sent by
Uxpraas at purchaser's expense,
"Tlio Bueeoas of IIolninn' Pads nas

luiluitom who offer Pads similar la
ronu nnd odok to tho Titos IIOLUix's, saying.
"They are the same, &c." Beware of all
Bouts Tads, only ftotteu up to sell on tho repa.
Utlon of the genuine.

fiee that eaeh Pad boars tlio greea MITATS
r.svasDK bTAUPof tho Ilolman Pad Company
vUh above Trade-Mar-

If aillicted wtiu chronic ailments send a con-
cise description of ayinptoms, whlcU will re-
ceive prompt nnd rareful attention.

I)B IIouiAX's advice U free. Full troatiae
sent freo on application. Address.

IUII.7I AN P.I CO.,
(I . O. Box 2,112) to William Street, New Torfc- -
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